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No. 2004-208

AN ACT

SB 912

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
for crop insurancepremium paymentsand for a report by the Departmentof
Agriculture;andmakinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 3 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER47
CROPINSURANCE

Sec.
4701. Shorttitle of chapter.
4702. Purposeof chapter.
4703. Definitions.
4704. Establishmentof program.
4705. Powersanddutiesof department.
4706. Crop insurancefinancialassistance.
4707. Funding.
4708. Report.

§ 4701. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershallbeknown andmaybecitedasthe CropInsuranceAct.

§ 4702. Purposeof chapter.
The purpose of this chapter is to establish a program within the

departmentto encourageproducersof agriculturalcommoditiesto purchase
Federalcrop insuranceandadoptrisk managementpracticesand to provide
crop insurancefinancialassistance,subject to the availability of funding,to
eligible producersfor crop insurancepremiumcosts.
§ 4703. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural commodity.” Any of the following, transportedor intended
to betransportedincommerce:

(1) Agricultural, aquacultural,horticultural, floricultural, viticultural
or dairyproducts.

(2) Agricultural crops.
(3) Livestockandproductsof livestock.
(4) Poultryandproductsof poultry.
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(5) Ranch-raisedfurbearinganimalsand the productsof ranch-raised
furbearinganimals.

(6) Theproductsof beeraising.
(7) Forestryand forestryproducts.
(8) Any productsraisedor producedon farmsintendedfor on farm or

human consumptionand the processedor manufacturedproductsof such
productsintendedforhumanconsumption.
“Eligible producer.” A producerwho hasapplied for andhasreceived

Federalcrop insurancefor the crop year for which crop insurancefinancial
assistanceis sought.

“Producer.” Any person engagedwithin this Commonwealthin the
businessof producing an agricultural commodity or causing agricultural
commoditiesto beproduced.
§ 4704. Establishmentof program.

The departmentshall establisha programto educateproducerson the
benefits of Federal crop insurance and risk managementpractices. The
programshall promote the purchaseof Federalcrop insuranceand may
provide financial assistanceto eligible producersto partially offset Federal
crop insurancepremiums.The provision of financial assistanceshall be
subjectto theavailability of funding.
§ 4705. Powersanddutiesof department.

(a) Administration of chapter.—Subjectto the conditionscontainedin
this chapter,the departmentshall administerthis chapterandshall exercise
all administrativepowersnecessaryto effectuatethepurposesof this chapter,
including, butnot limited to, draftingandenteringinto agreementsnecessary
to implementthis chapter,establishingeligibility criteria for crop insurance
financialassistanceanddevelopingan applicationandapplicationprocedure
for crop insurance financial assistance,including time frames for the
submission,reviewandapprovalof applications.

(b) Drafting andenteringagreements.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
draft andenterinto agreementswith Federalagencies,otherCommonwealth
agenciesandprivateentitiesas necessaryto implementthis chapter.

(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentis authorized to promulgate any
regulationsthat maybe necessaryto implementthis chapter.
§ 4706. Crop insurancefinancialassistance.

The departmentmay provide crop insurance financial assistanceto
eligible producersfor Federalcrop insurancein an amountup to 10% of the
cost of the insurancepremiumsin yearsin which funds are appropriatedor
madeavailable to the department.If sufficient funds are not available to
providefor up to 10%of the costof the insurancepremiums,thedepartment
shall prorate the available funds among all the producersof agricultural
commoditieswho appliedfor and receivedFederalcrop insurancefor that
cropyear.
§ 4707. Funding.
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Thedepartmentis authorizedto usefunds specifically appropriatedby the
General Assembly for the purposes of this chapter and any funds,
contributionsor paymentswhich maybemadeavailableto thedepartmentby
anotherStateagency,the FederalGovernmentor anypublic or privatesource
for thepurposeof implementingthis chapter.
§ 4708. Report.

The departmentshall submit annually to the chairman and minority
chairmanof the AgricultureandRuralAffairs Conimitteeof the Senateand
the chairmanand minority chairmanof the Agriculture and Rural Affairs
Committeeof theHouseof Representativesa reportthat providesdetailsof
the department’sexpenditures,including administrativeexpenditures,under
this chapter.

Section 2. Section5102(b) of the act of December13, 1999 (P.L.905,
No.57), known as the Drought, OrchardandNurseryIndemnity andFlood
ReliefAct, is repealed.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


